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The purpose of this study was to analyze the effect of service recovery variables consisting of distributive 
justice, procedural justice, and interactional justice on customer loyalty with satisfaction and WOM as a 
mediating variable in star hotels in Batam city. The sample of this research is local tourists who have stayed 
at four-star hotels in Batam City. The study results indicate the importance of a service provider to find out 
what consumers want by paying attention to constructive criticism to improve services that were previously 
not adequate. Suppose the customer feels that the service recovery provided is appropriate and satisfied with 
it. In that case, the customer often returns with the status of a loyal visitor and recommends it to others. 
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Introduction 
Hotels are one of the lodging places that have a broad economic impact, especially for business people. 
Hotels are needed accommodation for tourists who want to do tourist destinations, so that this has an impact 
on the economic development of the surrounding community and regional income. The hotel industry is a 
significant contributor to the advancement of the tourism industry. For more than six decades, tourism has 
continued to develop and continuously diversify, thus affecting the economic sector in the world (UNWTO, 
2017). Hotel accommodation services have an impact on tourist visits. With a good hotel and exemplary 
service, tourists can return to accommodation to people around them and become the choice of 
accommodation for tourists in the future. The growth of hotels in Batam City, which is overgrowing, has an 
essential role in attracting the attention of rising people to visit Batam City. 
The latest BPS data in November 2020 shows a significant change, namely the decrease in the number of 
visits by travelers staying at star hotels in the Riau Islands Province with 24.64%. The value of Room 
Occupancy Rates at 4-star hotels reaches 26.27% (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2020). The drastic decrease in the 
number of visits by travelers was caused by the coronavirus disease that hit the city of Wuhan in China in 
December 2019. This situation continued until 2020, when the spread of the virus had entered a pandemic 
stage throughout the world, which resulted in many countries closing or locking down, including Batam City 
in Indonesia. (Laoly, 2020). 
This regulation ultimately has a significant impact on the hotel industry. The number of people staying 
has decreased, and even many hotels have not operated during the pandemic period until a conducive 
situation has occurred. In the new standard era, the hotel industry started operating again. This is indicated by 
the opening of hotels in Batam City. Most visitors are local tourists because other countries shut themselves 
off from visiting other countries and even prohibited their citizens from leaving (Vero, 2020). The occupancy 
rate of four-star hotels in November 2020 will be 1.39 days (Badan Pusat Statistik, 2020). 
In this case, service recovery has a somewhat important position because it leads to actions implemented 
by service providers in responding to a complaint is originating from service users due to the failure of a 
service. Through this service failure, the service recovery procedure is very relevant in dealing with the 
satisfaction and loyalty of service users (Cheng et al., 2019). If a service failure occurs, the service user will 
experience an unpleasant experience or feel dissatisfied with the service. This results in disappointment from 
the bad experiences so that in the end, it will be spread to friends depending on the intensity of their 
dissatisfaction (Cheng et al., 2019). The dissemination of information by word of mouth will significantly 
affect the repeated use of services by service users and determine loyalty (Ntale & Ngoma, 2019). It can be 
concluded that the impact of service recovery has a significant effect on the loyalty of service users because 
when someone is satisfied with a service, it is possible that someone will spread positive information by word 
of mouth to the surrounding people and even become someone with a loyal status in that place. 
Considering the importance of the role and involvement of hotel services for the economic development 
of the community in Batam City, the researchers are encouraged to further study the “Analysis of the Effect 
of Service Recovery on Customer Loyalty with Satisfaction and WOM (Word of Mouth) as Mediation 










According to researchers (Cheng et al., 2019), customer loyalty is a significant focus that organizations 
must hold closely, especially in dealing with problems that arise until they reach the settlement stage so that 
the company can maintain this relationship. According to researchers (Hikmah et al., 2018), customer loyalty 
in marketing, repeat purchases, and willingness to recommend to prospective buyers are usually used as 
indicators to show loyalty. 
Service recovery is a challenge for companies in providing needs and services to consumers in 
responding to complaints from service users due to service failures. This indicator of service recovery will 
affect perceptions of fairness and satisfactory customer results (Cheng et al., 2019). Service recovery is 
considered one of the most critical customer service strategies because it is the ability of how the company 
responds and fixes service failures that are protested by service users to be better, so that customer 
satisfaction, repurchase intentions, trust, commitment, and positive communication arise word of mouth 
(Yunus & Rashid, 2016). Satisfaction is a significant problem in service failure and acts as a recovery 
process carried out by service providers. Based on the explanation above, the research hypothesis is: 
H1: Service Recovery has a positive effect on satisfaction 
 
Satisfaction is closely related to business because it shows repeat purchases and positive word-of-mouth 
recommendations. Recommendations to others and repeat purchases can usually be said that service users are 
loyal, whereas revisiting is desirable because marketing costs are lower than necessary. Both of these show 
satisfaction indicators that have a positive impact (Breiby & Slåtten, 2018). Usually, loyal service users tend 
to resist changes in service providers and still maintain services that are already satisfied. If the customer is 
satisfied with the services provided, the customer's intention to visit again will increase (Mlozi, 2015). 
Satisfaction will show an emotional reaction that is influenced by expectations that are following the interests 
of service users, whether it is following the level of service they want or vice versa, then this satisfaction will 
increase the intention to continue to buy back, always want to use the facilities that have been provided 
previously and provide recommendations for facilities that are available to use on others (Tan et al., 2017). 
Based on the explanation above, the research hypothesis is: 
H2: Satisfaction has a positive effect on Customer Loyalty 
 
Satisfaction becomes concrete for service providers because a positive spread can improve the 
organization's reputation that offers the service. However, if service users are disappointed, they will prevent 
other people from making purchases (Nuns, 2017). Word of mouth is a type of direct and tangible 
communication so that affects the decisions of service users. Increasing trust by word of mouth can foster 
satisfaction with service recovery. Satisfaction is a way to increase one's intention to return to using available 
services and even recommending it to others (Velazquez et al., 2015). Service users who have a higher level 
of satisfaction will generate a sense of intention to visit again. Intending to visit again, service users also tend 
to recommend goods or services purchased to others. Service users who are satisfied with the services 
available will usually communicate about the service and always comment positively about the service 
(Sridhar & Ganesan, 2016). Based on the explanation above, the research hypothesis is: 
H3: Satisfaction has a positive effect on WOM (Word of Mouth) 
 
A recommendation will be made by someone if the service user has experienced the service. Customer 
loyalty is related to behavior and attitudes, where the view of this behavior refers to customer behavior in 
repeated purchases of a particular brand or service. In contrast, the view of attitudes is based on the intention 
of service users to repurchase and recommend to others by managing positive attitudes towards the company 
(Cantallops et al., 2018). By speaking positively about the company and its offerings, service users can 
promote new and repeat purchases (Ntale & Ngoma, 2019). The spread of word of mouth positively by 
service users also affects service user loyalty which determines the attitude and behavior of service users in 
implementing marketing. Ideas in word of mouth usually describe information, a positive image of company 
services, and brands that can be achieved from one service user to another (Nikhashemi et al., 2015). Based 
on the explanation above, the research hypothesis is: 
H4: WOM (Word of Mouth) has a positive effect on Customer Loyalty 
 
Service recovery can be interpreted as an attitude taken by a company in response to a failure of a 
service. The goal of service restoration is to convert initially dissatisfied customers into satisfied ones. If a 
service failure occurs, it can cause dissatisfaction with service users. It can trigger service users to switch to 
other competitors who, in the end, are not loyal to service users (Ramanjaneyulu & Acharyulu, 2018). If the 
service is restored effectively, it will cause satisfaction to service users. If service recovery is also based on 
complaints from service users, service users will feel cared for and can thrill service users to become loyal 
(Rossmann et al., 2017). Satisfaction of service users contributes to service recovery and has a direct impact 
on consumer attitudes and behavior. Service recovery in response to service failures will help improve 
service user satisfaction. Service user satisfaction that produces a positive impact will be embedded in loyal 
 




behavior and attitudes in service users (Tsao, 2018). Based on the explanation above, the research hypothesis 
is: 
H5: Service recovery has a positive effect on Customer Loyalty with Satisfaction as an Intervening 
Variable 
 
When a person shares experiences with others, a strong perception will arise in the minds of others, from 
initially listening to the assumption that the other person feels served. Suppose the recovery of this service is 
not following the expectations of service users. In that case, there will be feelings of disappointment in 
service users and harmful information dissemination, which causes customers to become disloyal (Iqbal & 
Siddiqui, 2019). Based on the explanation above, the research hypothesis is: 
H6: Satisfaction has a positive effect on Customer Loyalty with WOM  as an Intervening Variable 
 
Service users who are satisfied with the implemented service recovery will be involved in the intention 
to visit again. Of course, with this satisfaction, service users will recommend the services provided to their 
surrounding relatives (Akinci & Aksoy, 2019). This satisfaction results in loyalty from service users, 
resulting in positive word-of-mouth communication. When an organization uses service recovery to resolve 
service user dissatisfaction, service users will feel satisfied with this service recovery and will also be loyal 
and willing to recommend the company to people around them because they feel that they respect their 
feelings (Mc Cain & Lolli, 2016). Repurchase intentions and intentions of word of mouth will highlight the 
expectation that service users are satisfied. The intention to buy back focuses on assessing service users about 
purchases whose services are the same as those previously purchased in the future (Ding & Lii, 2016). 
Effective service restoration will assist service providers in retaining existing service users and increase 
service user loyalty, resulting in positive word of mouth (Ellyawati, 2017). Based on the explanation above, 
the research hypothesis is: 
H7: Service Recovery has a positive effect on WOM with Satisfaction as an Intervening Variable 
 
Research Method 
In this study, the population used is local tourists who come to Batam City, while the sample of this 
research is local tourists who stay at four-star hotels in Batam. The choice of a four-star hotel is in terms of 
the BPS (Central Statistics Agency), which states that the occupancy rate of star-rated hotel rooms in the 
Riau Islands Province in November 2020 is the highest in four-star hotels with a figure of 26.27% (Badan 
Pusat Statistik, 2020) is different from star hotels in December 2019 where the highest was located in four-
star hotels with a more dominant percentage. The sample size was taken using a comparison from (Hair et al., 
2014), where the comparison used the 1:10 parameter; in each statement, the research variable represented 
ten respondents. So with the number of statements totaling 26 statements, the minimum sample required is 
260 respondents, but to avoid data reduction and improve data accuracy, 300 questionnaires were distributed. 
The number of research questionnaires was 320 respondents with a purposive sample technique. The service 
recovery variable is adopted from the statement (Cheng et al., 2019), consisting of 12 statements. The 
satisfaction variable has 4 statement items adopted from (Cheng et al., 2019), WOM, which has 4 statement 
items adopted from (Wang et al., 2017), and customer loyalty which has 6 statement items according to 
(Cheng et al., 2019). The measurement scale uses a 5-point Likert scale. 
 
Result and Discussions 
Validity Test and Reliability Test 
In the validity test that has been carried out, it can be concluded that in the AVE table, all question items 
are declared valid because they have a value greater than 0.5, with service recovery (0.553), satisfaction 
(0.739), word of mouth (0.738), and customer loyalty (0.646).  
Based on the reliability test that has been carried out, it can be concluded that in the Cronbach's alpha 
table all variable are declared reliable because they have a value that is greater than 0.5, with service recovery 
(0.926), satisfaction (0.882), word of mouth (0.881), and customer loyalty (0.890). 
 
Hypothesis Testing 
In the table path coefficients, it is said to be significant if it has a T-Statistics value > 1.96 or P-Values < 
0.05. Based on the path coefficients in table 1, H1 is significantly positive with a P-Value of 0.000 and T-
statistic of 5.768, H2 is significantly positive with a P-Value of 0.000 and T-statistic of 16.763, H3 is 
significantly positive with a P-Value of 0.000 and T-statistic of 20.895, H4 is significantly positive with P-
Value of 0.000 and T-statistic of 8.509, H5 is significantly positive with P-Value of 0.000 and T-statistic of 
11.462, H6 is significantly positive with P-Value of 0.000 and T-statistic of 5.262, and H7 is significantly 










Table 1. Hypothesis Testing 
 
Hypothesis T-statistic P-Value Conclusion 
Satisfaction→Customer Loyalty 5.768 0,000 H1: Significantly Positive 
Satisfaction→Word of Mouth 16.763 0,000 H2: Significantly Positive 
Service Recovery→Satisfaction 20.895 0,000 H3: Significantly Positive 
Word of Mouth→Customer Loyalty 8.509 0,000 H4: Significantly Positive 
Service Recovery→Satisfaction→Word of Mouth 11.462 0,000 H5: Significantly Positive 
Service Recovery→Satisfaction→Customer 
Loyalty 
5.262 0,000 H6: Significantly Positive 
Satisfaction→Word of Mouth→Customer Loyalty 6.808 0,000 H7: Significantly Positive 
 
The results of H1 are following the research implemented by (Cheng et al., 2019); (Yunus & Rashid, 
2016), it can be concluded that the better the service improvements provided by service providers include 
distributive justice, such as compensating service users with fair consideration between the two parties. The 
results of H2 are following the research implemented by (Breiby & Slåtten, 2018); (Mlozi, 2015); (Tan et al., 
2017), it can be concluded that the more satisfied service users are using the services provided, it will have an 
impact on continuous use until loyal service users appear. The results of H3 are following the research 
implemented by (Nuns 2017; Sridhar & Ganesan, 2016; Velazquez et al., 2015), it can be concluded that the 
more happy service users are using the services provided, it will have an impact on spreading information 
positively by word of mouth. The results of H4 are following the research implemented by (Cantallops et al., 
2018; Nikhashemi et al., 2015; Ntale & Ngoma, 2019), it can be concluded that the more information spread 
by word of mouth to other people, be it close relatives or others, the more curiosity will arise about these 
services. Thus those who receive the information will find out and try to stay at the place that has been 
recommended previously. If what their relatives say about good service is appropriate, then it is possible that 
those who have been recommended will come back continuously to become loyal service users.  
The results of H5 indicate that satisfaction is proven to be able to significantly mediate service recovery 
with word of mouth. This result is following the study conducted by (Akinci & Aksoy, 2019; Ding & Lii, 
2016; Mc Cain & Lolli, 2016); (Ellyawati 2017). Customer loyalty will arise when you feel valued, leading 
to positive word of mouth between service users, one service user to another, either via electronic or non-
electronic. The results of H6 state that satisfaction is proven to be able to mediate service recovery with 
customer loyalty significantly. This result is following the study conducted by (Ramanjaneyulu & Acharyulu, 
2018; Rossmann et al., 2017; Tsao, 2018), it can be defined that when the third repair service recovery is 
implemented very well by service providers and according to customer requests, service users will feel happy 
because they feel their criticisms and complaints are heard and responded to. Through good handling by 
service providers, the good experiences that service users experience may be channeled by returning to the 
place. The results of H7 suggest that word of mouth is proven to be able to mediate satisfaction with 
customer loyalty significantly. This result follows the study conducted by (Iqbal & Siddiqui, 2019), which 
can be concluded that if service providers can resolve complaints submitted by service users, it can positively 
disseminate information to others.  
 
Conclusion 
The results indicate that service recovery is a complex process in which each dimension (distributive 
justice, procedural justice, interactional justice) positively affects satisfaction. Customers consider the three 
dimensions to be quite substantial; if they are missing, it will cause customer dissatisfaction. In addition, 
satisfaction has a positive effect on WOM and customer loyalty, which shows that service recovery is to 
restore customer satisfaction and increase customer loyalty and WOM. To encourage and ensure that 
customers visit again, the services provided must also be following customer wishes. Service failures must be 
kept to a minimum to create satisfaction and loyalty to customers. 
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